
June Newsletter
Recent News

Upcoming Events

Please share your experiences with 
us, we would love to hear from you!

#keukawinetrail

Thank you for your continued support!

The Hunt Country Café is open 
for the season!

Visit their website for Summer Hours, 
dates the Café will be closed, and other 

important info!

www.huntwines.com/The-Cafe

Get your Keuka 
Passport today!

Enjoy a tasting at each 
of our member wineries, 

along with dozens of 
coupons and deals, 
from restaurants to 

transportation to lodging. 
Get yours now at any of 
our wineries or purchase 

online today!

Blue Heron Café is open for the season! 

Heron Hill recently hired a new Head Chef, Susan Milovich. 
Stay tuned in the coming weeks for some sneak peeks of 

the menu and many new items. 

Finger Lakes Chamber Music Festival
at Hunt Country Vineyards

Saturday, June 15 7:30pm - 9:00pm

Formed in 2002, the Festival works to enhance the quality of life in 
the Finger Lakes by fostering an appreciation of music, particularly 
classical and modern chamber music. The Festival stages a series 
of concert performances by outstanding musicians in lovely local 

venues. In addition, the Festival performs a valuable teaching role 
in local schools and camps. 

Visit Vineyard View and enjoy a Sunday 
Sipper. A new specialty cocktail is available 

every Sunday. While you’re at it - grab a bite 
to eat from their brand new FOOD TRUCK!

Boxed Lunches are also back for the 
summer! Enjoy a picnic boxed lunch 

prepared by the Flour Shop

Sunday Sippers

KEUKA SPRING VINEYARDS
SHRIMP & CHARDONNAY

Friday, June 28 • Tastings at 4pm
Saturday, June 29 • Tastings at 12pm, 3pm

One of their signature events, Keuka Spring has been 

hosting Shrimp & Chardonnay for almost 30 years! Enjoy 

a hand-selected shrimp appetizer plate with their library 

Chardonnay wines. Tastings are in small groups with their 

winemaker overlooking Keuka Lake. 

Visit KeukaSpringWinery.com or call 315.536.3147
to make reservations!

TICKETS

Share your experience and keep up-to-date with the Keuka Lake Wine Trail!

#keukawinetrail

The Keuka Lake Wine Trail Passport was mentioned 
in an article by the Albany Times Union, with a special 

mention of Hunt Country Vineyards Cream Sherry. 
Even if you fancy yourself a dry wine lover, don’t miss 

out on an opportunity to sample one of America’s only 
cream-style sherries, made in a classic French/Spanish 

style, with notes of butterscotch and raisins with a bit of 
smoke from the aging process.

6-9pm

JUNE 7
Old Hippies

JUNE 21
PJ Elliott

MCGREGOR WINE DINNER FEATURING 
TIMBERSTONE GRILL

Thursday, June 27 at 6:00pm
$65 per ticket, limited to 30 guests

1st Course: Summer Vegetable Napoleon
Crispy Basil, Extra Virgin Olive oil

2nd Course:  Chilled Carrot Soup
Smoked Cumin

3rd Course: Seared Hamachi
Avocado, ginger, and micro cilantro

4th Course: Grilled Hangar Steak
Pineapple red chili gastrique, soba noodle stir fry

Dessert: Banana Coconut Cake
Vanilla bean ice cream, dark rum drizzle 

http://www.keukawinetrail.com
https://www.timesunion.com/upstate/article/Passport-programs-throughout-the-state-allow-you-13879315.php?fbclid=IwAR0FmfLVHSxUaDnVQaUqS8-bnYxRnFknyixKJZpN_BSFDH7v8y-FM3ctZWs#photo-17565501
https://www.showclix.com/event/passport-2019
https://www.keukawinetrail.com/events/event/fire-it-up-bbq-weekend
https://www.showclix.com/event/fire-it-up
http://www.keukawinetrail.com
https://www.facebook.com/events/2035875556716887/?event_time_id=2035875563383553
https://www.fingerlakes-music.org/tickets
https://www.keukaspringwinery.com/Visit-Us/Winery-Events
https://www.huntwines.com/?method=pages.showPage&PageID=B9D733D1-07A6-C614-AA6F-7017592F4F2F&fbclid=IwAR1GbFM8mJBmYrAJ9b6QunjwujWQkqBxtQp4nkx5zIa3vuCndNvMqXqlrRs&originalMarketingURL=The-Cafe
http://www.heronhill.com/blog/Welcome-Susan-Milovich-Blue-Heron-Cafe-head-chef?fbclid=IwAR1AdtPdiK_o6OeaB4vpesNUzs9-z0QqESsT_TgDux28cVGpvbjaGfJmdTg
https://www.mcgregorwinery.com/events

